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Problem: 
Do VersaLogic LX 800-based SBCs support Windows Extended Desktop (dual monitor) video 
output?  

Background: 
An on-board video controller integrated into the chipset provides high performance video output 
for LX 800-based SBCs, such as the EBX-11 (Python) and EPM-14 (Cougar). There are two 
video outputs: SVGA and LVDS flat panel. The SVGA output can be enabled or disabled in 
CMOS Setup. The flat panel output can be configured on the Custom Configuration screen in 
CMOS Setup.  

LX 800 SBCs do not support the ability to separate the video channels (Windows Extended 
Desktop) and only supports two "cloned" display outputs when both video outputs are enabled 
in CMOS Setup.  

If you prefer to have separate SVGA video outputs, you can use the VersaLogic EPM-VID-3 as 
the secondary video adapter. An alternate ATi Rage Mobility M video driver is required for this 
option to work. This driver is limited to one display image per ATi card and will disable LVDS 
output on the EPM-VID-3.  

Solution: 
Use the EPM-VID-3 as the secondary video adapter, as instructed below. 

Install the EPM-VID-3 and prepare the SBC: 

1. Install the EPM-VID-3 on the SBC as instructed in the EPM-VID-3 Reference Manual.  
2. In CMOS Setup, select the LX Graphics adapter as the primary video device option.  

CAUTION: Selecting AUTO or PCI VGA CARD as the primary video device will cause Windows 
to lock up during the boot process if the AMD LX video driver has already been installed. 
Download and install the LX 800 and alternate ATi video drivers: 

1. Download and install the following drivers: 

 Windows driver for AMD LX 800 video controller 
 Alternate ATi video driver for EPM-VID-3 

2. Restart Windows to load the drivers. 
3. After rebooting, right-click on the desktop and select Properties. 
4. Select the Settings tab.  
5. From the Display menu, select the "Rage Mobility M" video display.  
6. Check the "Extend my Windows desktop onto this monitor" box. 
7. Adjust the resolution and quality settings as needed. 

Related Articles: 

 VT1521 No Flat Panel Display Output on LX 800-based SBCs  
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http://www.versalogic.com/support/Downloads/python/GeodeLX_XP_XPe_Graphics_v3.03.06.zip
http://www.versalogic.com/support/Downloads/python/M1_P_Feb16_2.zip
http://www.versalogic.com/kb/KB.asp?KBID=1521

